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Ductal carcinoma in situ (DC IS) is a breast malignancy that is 
characterized by the prdiferation of malignant ductal epithelial 
cells withwt evidence of invasion through the basement 
membrane. The incidence of DCIS has risEn 11-fold betwem 
1001 and 2001 through improved detection rates with 
screening mammography. 
DCIS is not a single entity but a spectrum of disease ranging 
frcm low to high grade. DCIS grade is an impcctant prognostic 
factor with high grade lesims being more likery to recur. 
The simplest, most reproducible classification system of DCIS 
is the Van Nuys system, which idm tifies three grwps of OCIS 
lesims. In the Van Nuys Systffll, lesims are diffffentiated first 
acccrd ng to nuclear grade (high, intermediate Cf low grade) 
and thEn according to whether necrosis is present or absent. 
Low-grade lesions cmtain cells with small nudei, minimal 
nuclear pleomorpilism, and infrequent mitoses, whereas 
high-grade lesims have ceJ ls Vvith large, pleomorphic nuclei 
and frequent mitoses Intermed ate-grade lesions cmtain cells 
with nudei that are nei ther low nor high grade, Figure 1 shows 
the Van Nuys system for classificatim of DCIS: First, lesions 
are dassified according to \'k1ether they are of a high nuclear 
grade (grwp 3) or not. Non-high-grade lesims are further 
differentiated according to \'k1ether necrosis is presEnt (grwp 
2) or absEnt (grwp 1), 
Mammography is the primary tod for detecting DCIS, but it 
has limitatims, The reported SEnsitrvity of mammography for 
detectim of DCIS is betvveEn 87% and 95% Mammography 
is more reliaUe in detecting higher grade lesions, while 
ultrasound was more useful than mammography for lower 
grade DCIS, 
The most commm mammographic finding in DCIS is 
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microcalcificatims, Microcalcifications tEnd to correlate with 
intradJ ctal foci of necrosis, Thus a low-grade lesim Vvithout 
necrosis is less likeJy to manifest with calcifications than ei ther 
an intermediate- or a high-grade lesion , Other mammographic 
findings might include a mass (Figure 2) or architectural 
distcction (Figure 3) and may be present in any grade lesion, 
The mass lesim in DCIS may d rectly cooelate with tumor 
tissue, but may also be the result of periductal fibrosis or 
elastosis, 
The most typical caJcificatims in DCIS are linear with 
or Vvithout branching (fdlowing the ducts) (Figure 4) 
FragmEntatim of the calcificatims is also indicative of 
malignancy, \'k1ile rounded calcificatims if abundant (>5 
calcificatims within an area 1 cm in diameter) may also 
suggest DCIS (Figure 5) 
Magnetic resmance (tv1R) imaging has higher SEnsitivity 
than mammograpilyfor the detectim of DCIS and greater 
accuracy for depicting the extent of disease, However 
fibrocystic change may be indistinguishable and this leads 
to a poor specificity and also a limited usefulness of MRI 
for pre-operative p anning The MR appearance of DCIS 
depends primarily on the presEnce and extent of abnormal 
vascularity (tumor angiogenesis) resulting in the presence of 
Figure 2, Mass lroon (arrow) in DCIS Grade 1 
Figure 3, Architoctural distortion (arrow) in OCIS Grade 1 
abundant and leaky vessels, Therefore cmtrast-enhanced T1 
weighted images are required that are obtained preferably as 
a 20 aCqJ isitim with high spatial resdutim in a sequentially 
repeated fashim in order to observe both the degree and 
d stributim of cmtrast agent uptake and the temporal the 
pattem of enhancemEnt. 
Nm-mass-like (not nodule-shaped) enhancemEnt typically 
invdving a segment of the breast Vvith sOOle dumpng is 
Figure 4, Unear calcifications in DCIS Grade 3 
Figure 5, Abundant rounded microcalcification in 
DCIS Grade 2 
suggestive of DCIS (Figure 6) The kinetic pattern of contrast 
Enhancement is more reJ ated to histologic grade with low 
grade lesims showing rapid uptake and loss of cmtrast 
material during the later phases (washwt), \'k1ilst higher grade 
lesions tEnd to have slower uptake patterns with a prolonged 
pateau enhancemEnt (Figure 7), Speed of cmtrast material 
uptake is related to vessel abundance, while the degree of 
prdmgation of uptake (length of pateau phase) is a function 
of vesseJ permeability (leakiness) 
The reported SEn sitivity of CT for the detection of OCIS ranges 
frOOl 7CPIo to 88% In a d fferent study, the detectability of 
the intraductal compment of invasive dJctal carcinomas at 
multidetector CTwas cOOlpared with that at MR imaging; 
lesion detectability at multidetector CT was inferior to that at 
Figure 6, Se;Jmootal oohancemoot on MRI in DCIS 
Grade 3 
Figure 7, Kinetic anarysis of contrast material uptake 
on MRI in Grade 3 DCIS: graph plotting degree of 
oohancement vs time shows rapid initial uptake and 
a prolonged plateau of oohancement 
MR imaging In general, CT has lower sensitivity but higher 
specificity than MR imaging because the lesion appearance 
leads to overestimatim of fibrocystic changes at MR imaging, 
Multidetector CT may be used to map lesims for breast-
cmserving surgery, however presurgical mapping has beEn 
shoVvll to be more helpful in invasrve dJctal cancers than for 
DCIS, 
In summary, the incidence of DCIS has increased dramaticalry 
due to increased detectim with screEning mammograpily. 
The definitive correlatim of histologic grad ng of DCIS (Van 
Nuys Classificatim) with mammographic findings and the use 
of MRI particularly in equivocal cases cmfirms the validity of 
both investigations, whim can therefore strmgly cmtribute to 
improved patient outcome, 
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